


Christ Cathedral sanCtuary
sanctuary Broadcast technology $  3,000,000

sanctuary stone   $  2,500,000

Blessed sacrament Chapel  $  2,500,000

Baptistry    $  2,000,000

sanctuary ambo   $  1,500,000  

sanctuary Baldacchino   $  1,500,000

Christ tapestry   $  1,000,000** (enthroned in Glory; 5th Manifestation)

Cathedral Festal entry (narthex) $  1,000,000

Blessed sacrament Chapel Gallery $  1,000,000 

Baptistry Gallery   $  1,000,000 

sanctuary south Gallery  $  1,000,000

sanctuary Predella   $  1,000,000

sanctuary art     $  1,000,000** (artwork in narthex)

Chorister’s Gallery   $  1,000,000

sanctuary reconciliation Chapels (4) $     500,000 (each)  

Clergy Vestry (sanctuary)  $     500,000 

sanctuary sacristy    $     500,000 

Manifestation of divinity Christ  

 epiphany   $     500,000** (north wall)  
 Wedding Feast at Cana $     500,000** (north wall)  
 Baptism in Jordan   $     500,000** (south wall; planned for future phase   
 transfiguration   $     500,000** (south wall; planned for future phase)

(**these sanctuary Commemorative Opportunities are subject to change depending on sacred arts Committee decisions)

COMMeMOratiVe OPPOrtunities 

the price of each item reflects its commemorative value, not its actual cost.  donors who select items within  
the Cathedral will be recognized on the donor wall and not on the actual sacred item.  



Cathedral altar Candle holders $    250,000 (for all 4) 

stations of the Cross   $    250,000 (each station; 12 remaining)

Processional Cross   $    250,000

Paschal Candle stand    $    250,000

liturgical Ministry room (sanctuary) $    250,000 (non-clergy vesting room)

Minister’s room   $    225,000 (room for Mass ministers: lectors, eucharistic ministers) 

holy Oil ambry    $    200,000 (in Blessed sacrament Chapel)

dedication Candles & Crosses (12) $    200,000 each (for the 12 apostles)

Cathedral Pews   $    150,000 (each pew) 

Christ Cathedral CaMPus
tower of hope    $  10,000,000

arboretum    $    5,000,000   

diocesan Pastoral Center  $    5,000,000

Christ Cathedral academy  $    5,000,000 

large Gallery (neutra)   $    2,000,000

Cultural Center salon (2nd floor) $    1,000,000 

Cultural Center salon (3rd floor) $    1,000,000

Cultural Center terrace  $    1,000,000 (lower level; outdoors)

small Gallery (neutra)   $    1,000,000

Meditation Courtyard   $      1,000,000 (west of arboretum; includes Jesus Walking on Water sculpture)

arboretum Fountain Walk  $    1,000,000 (east of arboretum; includes 12 apostles fountain; completed)

tower of hope lobby   $       500,000

the Christ Cathedral sanCtuary and underCrOFt 

COMMeMOratiVe OPPOrtunities 

the price of each item reflects its commemorative value, not its actual cost.  donors who select items within  
the Cathedral will be recognized on the donor wall and not on the actual sacred item.  



Donor recognition Wall levels

Donor recognition levels gift levels

A Gift of Joy $5 million and above

A Gift of Devotion $1,000,000 to $4,999,999

A Gift of Adoration $500,000 to $999,999

A Gift of Faith $250,000 to $499,999

A Gift of Hope $100,000 to $249,999

The Donor Dedication Wall will include delicate details and eye catching accents. The graphics on this page exemplify the quality of artisanship.

the availability of items listed in this 
brochure is subject to change. to 

discuss these opportunities, contact 
tony Jennison, Vice President of 

Philanthropy at 714.282.6041.

13280 Chapman avenue
Garden Grove, Ca 92840

OrangeCatholicFoundation.org


